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ABSTRACT: Impl"{lVcd methods 0" isolation of lJacilllls tlwrillgicll.vi ... (Bt) has ,'esulted in 
the isolation of novel stnlins with new host I'ange, incl'eased toxicity over the existing isolates 
and as source of isolation 0.' novel genes. The I)otent and novel genes of IU such as vegetative 
insecticidal proteins (Vii) and binary toxins nre currently lIsed for productiun or insect 
resistant transgenic phmts. In the present investigatioll IH has been isolated from the fllllmving 
sources viz .. soil (19 out of 3S locations), leaf (one out of 12 samples), seed dust (two flut III' 
seven SmUI)les) ~md insect cadavers (two out or nine insect species). Avel'<lge 1}OImiatioll or the 
Ht isohltes Hll'ied fronl 0.24 x III-' cfu/g in soil; 0.04 crll/cm' in Icaf; 0.09 x \0' cfu/g ill seed dust 
and 1.31) x 10' cru/lal'va in insect cadaver. As far as the IlUmhcl' of Ht isolates ohtained "nllll 
different sources 2S. one, two and two isolates wc,'C obtained from soil, leaf, secd dust & 
insect cadavel", respectively. Out or the total 33 isolatcs 18, HI und five isolatcs produced 
billyramidal, rholuboidal and sphcrical crystals, respcctively •• >rcliminal·y toxicity studies 
showed that the 18 isolates thut produced hipyrmnidal CI'YShlls were toxic to the live·day-old 
hlrvlle of Pill/ella xylo~/elia (Lilll1aeus). I>CR screening of the ahovc isolates lIsing hemolysin 
Sllccific IHitners showed that thc objectionable exotoxin, hemolysin was I)rescnt in only nne 
isolate, D VU-l obtaincd from the seed dust of Viglla ullguiculata (Linnaells). 
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INTRODUCTION 

The various crystal protein toxins (Cry) 
produced by Bt have been successfully lIsed in 
pest management programmes both in agriculture 
and public health with no effect on non-target 
organisms. I n the recent years, thel-e is a renewed 
interest in isolating potent Bt strains with increased 

host spectrum and also a source of isolation of 
novel genes. In this regard, occulTence of Bt from 
di tTerent SOLlI'ces sLlch soi L lear, seed dust has been 
reported to be less. The sodium acetate based 
selectiolll1ledium developed by Travers et al. ( 1987) 
had tremendoLlsly improved isolation of Bt from 
soil and also from other sources. Presently, B1 has 
been isolated from different sources, \'i:-., fresh walel' 
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(lchimatsu et a/., 1(98). saw dust (Bravo el (fl., 1(80), 
cured tobacco leaves (Kaelin and Gadani, 2000), 
rice bran (lung eI 01 .. 19(8). stored products, 
compost, phylloplane (Bernhard el al .. 1(97). marine 
sediments (Maeda £'10/ .• 20(0) and in ancient glacial 
icc (Christner ('/ al., 20(3). Host range of Bt includes 
Lepidoptera. Coleopteran. Diptera, Acarina. 
Protozoa. Hymenoptera. Trematode and 
Nematodes (Crickmore ('/ al .. 1(98). Intensive 
screening programmes have yielded many new 
genes such as vegetative insecticidal proteins (Vip) 
(Estruch ('f al., 19(6). Therefore, there is a need for 
continued effort to isolate more potent Bt strains 
from diverse sources. In the present study, we report 
isolation of Bt from different sources such as soil, 

leaf. seed dust and insect cad a vcr; types of crystal 
produced; toxicity to the five-day-old larvae of P. 
xy/oslella and PCR sCI'cening of the Bl isolates for 
presence of the exotoxin, hemolysin. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

I. Collection of samples 

Soil 

One gram of soi I was collected at depth of 
rive em from ullcuitivated land, across 38 locations 
in different agro climatic zones of Karnataka and 
stored in steri Ie polythene bags ( I () x 5 cm) until 
further use (Table I). 

Tn.hle 1. Locations in Karnataka selected for soil sampling Bt isolates 

Sino. Agroclimatic zones Place of sample collection 

I Zone 1 (North Eastern Transition) Biclar{BDR)* 

2 Zone 2 (North Eastern Dry) GulbLu'ga (GUL). Raichllr(RCR) 

3 Zone 3 (Northern Dry) Bijapur(BJR), Bcllary (BRY) 

-+ Zonc 4 (Ccntral Dry) Chitradurga (CGA). Davanagere (DGE) 

5 Zone 5 (Eastern Dry) TlImkur(TMR), Bangalore (BLR) 

Hessaraghtta (BLRA),ThirumalapmCl (BLRB) 

Hurulichikanahalli (BLRC), Shivakote (BLRD) 

Bylekere (BLRE), Lakshmipura(BLRF) 

Madhllkur (BLRG), Chikasanclra (BLRH) 

Kesthur(BLRI), Kolar(KLR) 

6 Zone 6 (Southern Dry) Mandya (MDA), VC Farm (MDAA) 

Holalu (MOAB), Mysore (MYR) 

7 Zone 7 (Southern Transition) Hassan (HSN), Shimoga (SMA) 

8 Zone 8 (Northern Transition) Belgaum (BLM), Dharwad (DWD) 
9 Zone 9 (Hilly) Gonikoppa (CRGA). Chcthalli (CRG B) 

Madikeri (CRGC), Veenupet (CRGD) 

Chikamagalur (CM LR) 
10 Zone lO (Coastal) Mangalore (MLR), Puttur (MLRP) 

Sulliya (MLRS), Karwar (KWR) 

Kumata (KMTA), Ankola (ALA) 

* Letters III the parentheses represent th . bb '.' . d I' .., .. . Cd revldtloll use or the place 01 sod collectIon. 
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Isolation <lnd characterization "I'D. tlillrillgil!llsis from soiL leaf, sced dllst and insect cadaver 

Three leaves each from some important 
horticultural crops, vi:::.. MangiIera indica, PsidiwlI 
gl~j£ll'{/, Ziziplllls sp., Annona squ{{lIlosa. Pllllica 
grallatum. Citrus (lurallf(folia. Malli/karu zapata, 
Vitis vinifera, Brassica oleraceae, Lycopersicol1 
('sC/llentlllll, Solanlllll melollgenCl and Abelmoscw; 

escuien!lls were collectcd and ston~d in sterile 
poJythene bags ( 10 x 5 cm) unti I further lise. 

Seed dust 

One gram of grai n dust form Vig Il({ 

IIl/guicu/a/a, Abelmosclls esell/ellfus, Logenaria 
sp., Ltd/a aClItal1gula, Do/icflo.> lab lob, /?ophmllls 
salivlIs and Amaranthlls sp. wel'e collected from 
the seed processing unit (IIHR, Bangalore) and 
stored in sterile polythene bags (10 x 5 em) until 
further use. 

Insect cadaver 

Regular survey was conducted in the 
horticultural faJ'm (lIHR, Bangalore) and 
neighbouring vi lIages. Dead/diseased/ moribund 
larvae of Plwella xylostella, Acherontia styx, 
Lellcillodes orbollolis, Pap ilia demo/ellS, 
Cmeida/olilia billota/is, Helicoverpa armigera, 
Achaeajanata, Spodoptera lilllra alld Mvllocerlls 
sllbfacioltts were collected in stel'ile glass' vials (50 
x 10 cm) and stored at 4 DC until furthel' use. 

II. Isolation ofBt 

Soil and Seed dust 

Isolation of 8t was carried out according to 
Travers et at. (1987). One gram of the soil was mixed 
with 10 ml of Luria broth butTered with 0.25 M sodium 
acetate, rotated at 250 rpm for fOllr hours at 300 e 
and heat shocked at 800 e for three minutes. Serial 
dilutions (lO'l to 10.4 ) were made in sterile distilled 
water and 100 Jil of each dilution was spread on 
Luria agar and incubated at 300 e overnight. There 
were three replications maintained for each dilution. 
Chalky white colonies were picked up and plated 
on T3 medium and incubated at 30°C for 72 hours. 
All the selected colon ies were further puri fied 

employing single colony isolation and maintained 
on nutrient agar at 4°C until further lise. 

Leaves 

The leaves were washed in sterile distilled 
water to remove the superficially adherino . e 
mlcrotlora and taken in I ()O 1111 sterilc double disti lied 
water and rotated at 250 rpm, :moc for four hOllrs. 
The resulti ng suspension was celllri fuged at I (lOOO 
rpm, at4°C for 15 minutes and the supernatant was 
discarded. Five ml of Luria "roth buffered with 0.25 
M sodium acetate was added to the pellet and tile 
rest orthe procedure or isolation was same as that 
of soil. 

Insect cadaver 

The larvae were surface sterilized using 
recti fied sri rit and indi vid ua I I arvae were 
homogenized in a microfuge in one Illi of Luria 01'0111 

buffered with 0.25 M sodium acetate. The otiler 
isolation procedure was the same <IS ahove. 

Identification of crystallifcrous nt isolates and 
types of crystals produced 

Spore-crystal mixture or the ahove selected 
colonies were stained with crystal violet and 
observed under oil immel'sion (IOOx) for the 
production of crystals. The crystalliferous isolates 
were further screened in a phase contrast 
micJ'oscope to determine the type of crystals 
produced by the crystalliferolls isolates. 
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III. Determination of Bt isolation index 

Population of the total Bacilllls isolates and 
crystall i ferous Bt isolates were determined fOl' each 
sample by taking into account of the initial quantity 
of the sample taken, dilution, surface area (i n the 
case of leat). The pOI)ulation was expressed as 
number of colony forming units (cru)/ unit area (per 
gram for soi I and seed dust; cm2 for leaf and per 
larva for insect cadaver). Bt isolation index was 
worked out by dividing the population of 
cryslalliferous Bt isolates by the total population 
of Bacillus for each sample collected from different 

sources. 
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IV. Preliminary toxicity studies on the 
cl'~'stallifemus isolates to P. xylo.\·tella 

1 _arvaL' or I~ Xdoslc//a wac collected from 
c;Ihha~e crop with 110 previous application of any 
fit r(ln~llIlati[}I1S all the stock culture was maintained 
at tile Ikpartillent of Entomology. University or 
i\ !-'riclIltliral Sciences. (j K V K. Bangalore Oil pOlled 
G~)hagL' plants ill woodell cage (45 x 45 x 4S cm). 
('lllturil1~ was carried out at temperature rangll1g 
rrom 25 t:) 32"C and relative humidity 01'72 to 0() pCI' 

cellt and five-day-old I<lrvae \vere llsed for bioassay 
studies. 

Preliminary toxicity studies were conducted 
lIsil1!! the! ()O I,d of spore-crystal mixture. which "vas 
applied un i formly Oil both sides of the cabhage 
kavl's. Ten-number or rive-day old larvae of P. 
.\\'/o,\{t'I/({ was released ill each Petri plales. There 
WLTe !lnCL' replicatiolls for each treatment and an 
uillreated control was maintained. l'vl0rlcility of'the 
Ill'alL't! larvae was recorded at 24 hours interval 1'01' 

T2 hours and the per ccnl mortality was suhjected 
10 i\ NOVA arter (/rcsill£' transformation. 

VI. Sen.'cuing for ohjectionable exotoxin, 
hcmol}'sin in the cl'ystalliferous Ht isolates 

PCR scrcening of the above 33 isolates were 
carried Ollt to determine for the presence or 
hellloysin employing the primers. l'iz../iblA I - GCT 
AAT GTA GTTTCA CCT GTA GCA AC hb/A2-
AATGATGCC ACTGCGTGG ACATATAAwith 
all expected product size of 883 bp (Ryan ('I (//., 

1007). The reaction mix contuined the following 
components. I'iz.. template - 5 J.d. lOx buffer- 2.5/11, 
dNTP mix - 0.5 /11, 7(ItJ polymerase - 0.5/11. pl'imers 
(lIb/A I & hhlA2) - 1,0 /11 each, sterile distilled 
water - 14.5 /11. peR was carried out in a 06 well 
Thermal cycler with the following reactioll 
conditions; first rive cycles or initial denaturation 
- 94°C for 4 min. cienaturation -04°C for 30 sec, 
annealing - 7()OC for 1 min. extension - 72°C for 1.5 
mill: and 35 cycles or denaturation - 94"C for 30 
sec, annealing - 65 c

(' for I min, extension - 72°C 
for 1.5 min and final extension - 72°C for 5 min. The 
PCR products were resolved in an agarose gel (I (Yrl) 

in TBE (I x). I50 voll hours and stained with ethidium 
bromide (I I1g/ml) and visualized in a transilluminator. 
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RESULSTS AND DISCUSSION 

L Isolation of crystalliferous Bt isolates and 
types of crystals pr-oduccd 

Microscopic observations or thc lysed culture 
of differcnt isolates revealed that a total or 33 
crvstallikroLis Bl isolates were ohtained from 
dillerent sources or sample collection, l'i;:.. soil. leaf. 
seed dust and insect cadaver. With respecl to the 
number of' Bt isolates obtained from di rrcrenl 
sources a highest number or 2X isolates were 
obtained rrom soil. A maximum Illlmlx'r of lWo 
isolates were ohtained from Raichur, Bellary. 
Tumkur. Kolar. Mysol'e, Hassan. Dharwad. 
Chi kamagal ur and Karwar. A maxi mUIll n umber or 
single isolale was obtained from Bidar. Davanagere. 
Bannalore, Bylekere, Lakshmipura, Mandya, 
Be!~:ILlm, Gonikoppa, Madikc,'i and Mal1galore 
(TaL;1c 2). Only single isolate \\iLlS ohl~lined from the 
leaves or A.Hjlt(JI]lOso. In the case or seed dust. 
lWO isolates. one each from V [(lIglliclI/{[/O and L. 
(lCII/ul/guo/a was isolated. Two isolates one each 
from P. .n·lostel/o and Popi!io deII/o/ells wa" 
obtained cr~lble 2). Kaelin and Gad<lIli (200()) reportcd 
that I3t could be isolated fOl'm I 0 out of 132 samples 
implying Bt was not present uniformly. This could 
be the why crystalliferous I3t was isolated only rrom 
19 Ollt 01'38 soil samples. This could be applicahle 
for other sources sllch as leal'. where Bt was isolated 
from only olle planl species .. \. Wjll(/II/(J,'i{/ out of 12 

species studied. In the C<lse or seed dust. [3t was 
not present in five seed dust samples. In the case 
of insect cadaver 131 was not recorded in seven 
insect species. 

As far as the types of crystals produced by 

above 33 isolates. three crystal types, l'i:. 
bipyramidal. rhomboidal alld spherical were evident 
and bipyramidal crystal was most predomin<lllt ill 
18 isolates (Fig. I ). The next predominant crystal 
type was rhomhoidal observed ill I () isulatcs 
f'oll()\ved by spherical typL' ill oilly ill rive isolall's 
(Ethic 2). Kaelin (20()() reported lilal ()lll or 24 

isolates studied 15 is()I;IlL's producL'd hipyralllidal 
crystals ,IS cOlllparL'd to othcl LTy,,\,d types. \V/1cll 

the crystal types were regr( lupcd acc()rding to the 
sources from which HI isol,lIl's wcrL' ohl;lilled, 14, 



Isolation "no characlt:rizatiuil of IJ. lhuringic!lsi,\ frnnl sui!. leal'. seed dust (tnd ill~CCl c~ld'lv\.~r 

Table 2. Preliminary toxicity of B. thllrillgiellsis isolates ohtained fnull differ('nt SOlllTes 

SI no. Source 0 r samp k HI isolation index Isolate No. Larval Type III 
col iectioll ll11lt·tal ity( 'k) in"eclicidallTyslal 

pnlducL'd 

I SoiIBidar 0.25 BDR-3 100.0 (9().0)" Bipyr:lI11idal 

2 Raichur 0.26 RCR-J 100.0 (90.0)" Bipyraillidal 

RCR-6 100.0 (l)O.O) I> Bipyramilt.ll 

J Be II a 1-), 0.26 BH,Y -3 NOll toxic Rholllboidal 

BRY-4 ()J.J «()I.I)' BipYl'alllidal 

4 Davanagere n.D DGE-2 NOll toxic RllOlllh( lida I 

5 TUlllk ur 0.15 TMR -5 Nontoxic S pill'ril';II 

TMR-IO 30.0 (22.4)' Bipyrallli(t.ll 

6 Bangalore 0.10 BLR-4 Non toxic R I Hllllhoilb I 

7 Bylekere 0.1 () 13LRE-I NOll tox ic Ril( llllb, lilial 

X Lakshmiplira 0 . .13 BLRF-2 36.6 cn.2) , BipYI"alliidal 

9 Kolar O.U KLR-2 NOll toxic RIHlllli1oid.d 

KLR-15 Non toxic Rh'Hllh, lilia I . 
10 Mandya OJ)() MDA-5 46'(, (44.9)" Bipyraillidal 

II Mysore 0.20 MYR-5 50.0 (3X.6)' Bipyraillidal 

r-.1Y R-I) Nont(Jxic RIHlIllh{lilial 

12 Hassan O.2X IISN-3 5.:U (4ILl) , liipyr;lI11idal 

HSN-4 Nontoxic Spherical 

13 Belgaull1 0 . .13 BLM-J NOll toxic Spherical 

14 Dharwad 0.17 DWD-I 40.0 :n.2) , Bipyrall1idal 

DWD-S NOll toxic Rh<llllboidal 

15 Gonikoppa 0.06 CRGA-6 NOll toxic Rhomboidal 

16 Madikeri O.2S CRGC-2 100.0 (1)0.0) I; B ipyraillidal 

17 Chickamagalur 0.19 CMLR-~ 43.3 (41.9)" l3ipyralllidal 

CMLR-9 46.6 (2X.2)" B ipyralllidal 

18 Mangalorc 0.25 MLR-4 Non toxic SpllL'rical 

19 Karwar 0.'0 KWI{-2 I OO.D (1)0.0) h Bipyralllidal 

KWR-3 Non toxic Spherical 

20 LealA . .Hjll({lJlO.\"tl 0.1 X lAs ~ I NOll toxic R hOl1lb( lidal 

21 Seed dusH: IIIlgllini/({/lI 0.10 DVll~ I 53.3 (47.9)" B ipyramidal 

22 L (ICIl/(lIIgIfO/U (PO DLa~ I ·t().6 (41.7)" B ipyramiclal 

23 Insect cadave.-J~ .\T/osrc/!a - KPx - I 100.0 «()(U»" Bipyral1lidal 

24 P dCl/lo/clls - IPd - 1 100.0 (l)o.m h I~ipyralnidal 

25 Br kllrs/uki II\)- I 100.0 «()().O) h Bipyraillid~ll 

CD (p=(J.05) = 4().5X 
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nine and five isolates produced bipyramidaL 
rhomboidal and spherical types. respectively. 
from soil. Only bipyralllidal crystals were observed 
in the four isolates that were obtained from seed 
dust and insect cadaver. In thc case of leaf, 
rhomhoidal type crystal was ohscrved Crable 2). 
According to Zelanzny ('/ al. ( 1994) the shape of 
the crystal depended on the protoxin composition 
i.c. bipyralllidal crystals contain Cry I tyre of 
polypeptides. rhomboidal crystals contain 
Cry II alld spherical cryslals contain Cry 4 type of 
protoxins thaI ;11,' lo,ic to different orders of insects. 

Spore 

Crystal 

Uipyrnmidal 

Crystal 

Spore 

Rhomboidal 

Spherical 

Figure!. Phase contrast images of insecticidal 
crystals observed in different Bt isolates 

II. Ht isoiatinll index 

The average population or total Bacil/lls was 
2.54 x 103 cfu/g. 0.12 cfu/cm2 and 1.29 x 102 cfu/o in 

CO> 
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soil, leaf and seed dust, respectively. There was no 
acrystalliferous /Jacillus was observed in the insect 
cadaver. Soil had the highest background 
population of Bacillus as compared to the other 
sources. As far as the population of crystalliferous 
Bt was concerned a highest popUlation was 
obtained from the insect cadaver (1.38 x 10° cful 
larva), while leaf was the poor SOlIlTC for isolation 
of Bl (0.04 cful em"). An average population 01'0.24 
x I (}' cfu/g and 0.09 x I {)2 cfu/g was rccorded from 

soil and seed dust. respectively. 

Determination Bt isolation index for soil 
,amples collected from di ffcrent locations showed 
I hat highest of 0.33 was recorded for three locations. 
II:,. Davanagere. Lakshmipura and Bclgaum and a 
Imvesl value of 0.06 was obtained for Gonikoppa. 
111 the case of leaf, A. SqlWlIlOS{[ .'ecorded an 
isolation index of 0,18, while in the seed dust Bt 
i:-.olation index ranged from 0.1 () in L. ([ctt/{fngll({fa 

alld 0.20 in V tlllguicu/u{([ Crable 2). Travers ('{ {ff. 
(I tJ87) showed that sodium acetate selection 
mcthod reduced the background population from 
6.34 x J(Y' to 8.0 x 1 ()' cfu/g of soil. But the only 
lacuna of this method was the possible elimination 
of some stains of Bt that were not amenable for 
sodium acetate selection. In addition to the above 
8t isolation index for different samples collected 
from different SOUI"CCS primarily dependent on the 
backgwund Bacillus population and also possibly 
influcnced by other parameters like pH and organic 
matter in the soil. In the present study occurrence 
or 8( could not be isolated from all the samples 
collected rrom differcnt sources and therefore 
occurrence of Bt is random and many eadier workers 
(Bcmhard ('I al., 1997; Hongyu et al .. 2000a) 
showed that soil was the major source for the 
isolation of Bt, which is also obscrved in the present 
investigation also. 

II I. Preliminary toxicity studies 

This study showed that 18 isolates were toxic 
to the five-day-old larvae or I~ .n'los/ella out of tile 
:n isolates tested. Correlating t'he type ur crystals 
produced and the toxicity, it was onserved that 
isolates that produced hipyntillidal crystals only 
were toxic to P xy/oslel/a, Among the 18 isolates, 



Isolmion and characlcrizillion or 8. IllIIrillgicnsis I'rom soil. lear, seed dusl <1111..1 insecl cauavcr 

three isolates, l'i::.. BOI<.-3, RCR-J , RCR-6, CRGC-2. 
KWR-2 (isolated "I'om soi I) KPx-1 amI IPd-I 
(isolated from insect cadaver) caused IOOpercent 
mortality, while the mortality caused by otheI' II 
isolates were statistically non significant (Table 2). 

There was no mortality in the untreated control. 
Detailed bioassay studies will reveal the LC. for 

)0 

each of the isolate which could be compareci to the 
International standanl for Bt subspecies kllrsfaki, 

HD-I-S-I980, for computing relative toxicity. 
Travers e{ al. (1987) showed that Bt isolates that 
produced bipyramidal crystals were lepidopteran 
active as compared to the Bt i::;olatcs that produccd 
other types of crystals, viz. spherical. oval. 
rhomboidal and irregular. Therefore Bt isolates that 
produced rhomboidal (10 isolates) and spherical 
(five isolates) could be active on other orders stich 
as coleopteran. c1iptent etc. It is intclTsting to 
observe that not all the isolates that were obtained 
from the same location were toxic to P -,"ylos/ella. 
except for R CR -I and R CR -6 that were isolated from 
Raichur. which caused IOOpercent mortality. III the 
case of other locations. eilhel' there was a variation 
in toxicity to P xy/osfel/u 01' both toxic and 11011-

lo"ic isolates 10 P ,\dos/cllo was ohtained. This 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

impl ied different strain or Bt isolates could he 
obtained from a given location. 

Iv. Screening for the pl-esence of hemolysin 

PCR screening or the 33 isolates that were 
isolated in this study showed that hemolysin was 
found in only one isolate. DVll-l, which was isolated 
('rom the seed dust or V lfllglliclI/(I((( (Figure 2). It 
is important to screen the potential 131 isolatcs 
before making a suitahle formulatioll since 
hemolysin has broad-spectrum hemolytic activity 
in the non-target organisms including humans. 
Jackson el al. (i095) showed that HI was isolated 
in a gastroenteritis outhreak, which produced 
hemolysin. Similarly Damgaard ef (II. (1998) isolated 
enterotoxin-producing strains or 131 from variolls 
rood sources. Therefore even if a particlIl,II' HI 
isolate is highly toxic it should devoid or production 
or the ahove toxin. In this context 32 out or the 33 
isolates are safer and some or the potential isolates 
like BDR-3, RCR-l. RCR-6.CRCiC-2. KWR-2, KJ>x-l 
and IPd-1 could be scaled up as spray formulation 
or as a source of isolation of potent crystal protein 
genes. 

21226 bp 

2027 bp 

31 32 33 

FigUl"C 2. PCR screening for tilt' pl'est.'nee of hemolysin in dill't'l"cnl isolates of Ht 
(Lanes: 2l-CR(;C-2; 2.:J.-CMLR-8; 2S-Cl\ILR-9; 26-lVILR--l; 27-KWR-2; 2X-KWR-.3; 
29-IAs- 1; .lO-DVu -I; 31-DLa - I; 32-KPx-l; 3l-IPd -1) 
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